
BBFORE 1'IID SUPREMI] COURT COMMI'I"IEE ON PROI'ESSIONAI, (]ONDIICT
PANEL A

IN RE: DANA A. RI,ECB
ARKANSAS IIAn ID No.87142
CPC Dockct No.20I7-003

CONSIINT IIINDINGS AND ORDIIR

Dana A. Reece is an altorney liccnsed in 1987 to practice law in the Stalc of Arkansas and

assigned Arkansas IJar Nunrbcr 87142. Justin Phillips ("Phillips") is an innlale at the Arkansas

Dcpa(ment of Clorrection havi[g becn senlenced in 2008 to a term of396 months on a charge of

kidnapping and 240 morrths on a rape conviction. Phillips is also serving a sentence of I 20 months

on a sexual assault, second degree conviction, also from 2008.

On July 9,2013, Connie Phillips, Justin's nrother, curployed Reecc to reprcssnt her son i:r

a post-conviction matter zuising in Pulaski County. The fee agreement slaled lhat lleece would

represcnt l']hillips in both slatc and l'cdcral cour1. The fee was $ I 0,000 as a flat fee for stale cour"t

and an additional $5,000 il'the c&se were to go lo federal court. Tlrere would be an additjonal I'ee

i!'an expert witness was needed. Connic Phillips paid $9,500 to llccce on July 9, 2013, and was

given crcdit for a $500 consultation fee paid at a previous mccting. The fees were deemed

nonrefundable aocording to the fee agreenrent.

No post-conviolion pleadings were filed on Phillips' bchalf by Iteece in state cou(. Rcccc

slated that because Phillips had dinrinished mental capacity, he had not proceedcd with any tinrely

post-couviction relief irr state court. As no timely post-conviction reliefhad been filed, any new

Iiling would be disurissed withoul a hcaring. For that reason, Reece decided to forego the state

proceedings and pursue the malter in federal court. She stated that the decision was based upon

her legal analysis and was discussed in consultation witlr Phillips, Ms. Reece stated that she met

with Phillips ouce while he was an inmate at the Wrightsville Unit and once while he was at rhe

East Arkansas Regional lJnit. Reece staled she provided Phillips with a copy ol the drafl petition
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she prepared for federal court and he apprr:ved i1. Reece stated that Phillips agreed with lrer

selection olher decision on wherc to file the petition and inslructcd her to file it, On Malch 23,

2016, Reece filed a Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus in the United States District Court for the

Eastem District ofArkansas. lhe issue raised in the petition was Phillips' lack of mental capacity

Bt the lime his guilty plea was entered. The case was assigned to Magistrate Jerome T, Kearney.

On June 23, 2016, Justin wrole the Arkansas Suprcrne Cou* Criminal Justice Coordina{or and

copied the U.S. District Court. ln his letter, Phillips stated that his attorney had not been in conlact

with him and he had not received any copics ofpleadings filed on his behalL On July 6,2016, the

lJ,S. District Court direcred its clerk to provide Phillips with certain docunrents and directed Reece

to conlact her client to prevent any potential issue in the firture.

On July 8, 2016, tlre U.S. District Clerk reeeived a letter from Phillips wherein he stated

that he had written llcecc on several occasions without a responsc. He stated that he had placed

lleece's telephorre nunrber on his phone list hut was informed that she had not sent in the proper

paperwork for the telephone number to be added. Phillips rcquested the coufi to remove her as his

altorney ofrecord and appoint legal counsel. On July 8, Judge Kearney entered an order denying

Phillips' request for appointed counsel bul directed Reece to contact Phillips within thirty days if

she had not already done so. Recce was also directed to provide the court with a response lo

Phillips' staternents about hcr lack of conrmunicalion. Reece did not provide a response to the

court's ordcr.

On October 13, 2016, Judgc Kearney issued an order staling that Reece had not responded

to his order and directed her to comply with the order wifhin ten days or be subiect to an order to

show causc. Reece stated that she requested pernrission to place a telephone call to Phillips and

provided the Committee with a copy of an Oclobcr 21,2016,letter to Lauren Brown of the East
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Arkansas Regional Unit of thc Departrnent of Corection. 'lhe Ietter was not provided to Judge

Kearney and therc was no response by Reece to the cou('s October 13 order.

On November 10, 2016, Judge Kearney issued an order dirccting Reece 10 appear in his

court on November 17,2016, at 2:00 p.m. to show cause why she should not be held in conlempt

of court and sanctioned for her conducl. On Nove;nber 16,2016, Reece filed a Notice of

Compliance and a Motion to Continue, citing conflicts with rnatters scheduled in state coun. Judge

Kearney continued thc case to Novenrber 22,2016.

Ilcece appearecl before Judge Kearney onNovember22,20l6, and testified. On Novernber

30,2016, Judgc Kearney issued an order finding Reecc had lailed without sufficienl justification

to conrply with his orders and that her failurc to comply with those ofders was a gross violation of

the praclice expected of counscl admitled to the Uniled States District Clou . .ludge Kearncy did

not find Iteece to be in conlenrpt ofcourl but did state thal it was his opinion thal Rsece's behavior

was a violation of the Arkansas Rulcs ol'Professional Conduct as her lack of candor, diligence,

and cornnrunication with her clicnt and the court caused unnecessary expenditure of court

resouices. Judge Keanrey then relerred the matter to the Arkansas Supreure Court Office of

Professional Conduct ("OPC").

In his lespouse to questions from OPC, Phillips slated in a lettcr dated Jaluary 12,2017,

that he had not spokcn to Reecc between June 13, 2016, whcn he first wrote the court and rcquesled

inlbmration about his case, and November I5, 2016, wlren he spoke to Reece on the telephonc.

Phillips recalled the conversation as Reece telling him that she was waitiug fol the court to set a

hearing and that he had a good case. Phillips stated that he had not spoken to Reece since the

Noveurber 15, 2016, telephone call. He also stated that he was not satisfied with Reece as his

attorney but tha( he could not afford a new atlonley, Phillips stated tbat he was not advised whether

Reece had a new telephone number or a new rnailing address. Reece disputed that Phillips was
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not informed about her new telephone numbcr and statcd thal she had received many telephone

calls from hinr on her cell phone. Reece stated that she provided Phillips with a draft ofthe pelition

to be filed with federal court by nrail and that her office mailing address was on the envelopc.

Reece conceded that the telephorie nunrber listed on the courl's docket sheel was not a telephone

number iD setvice.

Reece was charged with violation of Rule 1.3 in that she: (l) was advised to make contact

with hel clienl, Justin Phillips, by a July 6, 201 6, order of the Uniled States District Court, and

failed to do so; (2) was directed by a July 8, 2016, order oflhe United States District Court to rnake

contact with her client within thirry days and failed to do so; (3) was directed by a july tt.2016,

ordel of the [Jnited Statcs District Court to provide the ooud within thiny days a resporrse to Mr.

Plrillips' allegations of lack of comrrunication and contact and assure the coul't that thl; contact

was made, whethcr in person or by mail, and failed to do so; and, (4) was directed by the October

I 3, 2016, order of the United States Dislrict Court to comply within ten days oi'the order or bc

subject to an order to show cause ard Reece failed to do so. Reece admitted that the did not oontacl

Phillips within the thirty-day period following the July 8 order and did not provide the coun with

a response to Phillips' allegations of lack of conrmunication. Reecc denied that she failed to

comply with the October 13,2016, order, as she requested permission to place a telephone call to

Phillips within the ten-day period following the entry of the order. She providcd a copy ol'an

October 21, 2016, Ieter, as proof, though she admitled that shc did not provide the Courl with a

copy ofthat letter. She stated that she did speak to Phillips on November 15,2016.

Recce was charged with violation of Rule 1.4(a)(3) in that she (l) failed ro keep Pbillips

infurmed aboul the status of his legal matter wheu, on March 23,2016, she Iiled a petition wilh

the federal court and failed to inform hirn ofthe filing; (2) failed to keep Phillips informed abour

the status of his legal matter when, on or after Mach 23,2016, she failed to provide hirn with a
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copy oithe filed petition; (3) failed to communicate with Phillips fi'om March 23,2016, when she

file the petition through June 23,2016, when ho wrote the court about the status ofhis rnatter; (4)

failed to coninruricate with Phillips within thirty days of the July 8, 2016, order of thc Unitcd

Statcs Disrrict Cour-t; (5) failcd lo comnrunicale wilh Phillips within lcn days of the October 13,

2016, order of the United States District Courl; and (6) failed to comrrunicate wilh Phillips until

November 15,2016. Rcece denied the allegations and stated lhat slre had inlormed Phillips that

shc had filed the petition, that he was provided widr a copy ofthe draft ofthe petition, and that she

,net with Phillips on two occasions. Rcece stated that she inlended to provide Phillips with a

signed, lile-rnarked copy of tlre pctition that was filed on his behalf. Reece admittcd that she did

not write Phillips or have an in-person conf'crence with hirrr lionr March 23.2016, until June 23,

2016. Shc statcd that he may have called her during tlial peliod but thal did not recall whcther

they spoke, Reece admittcd that she did Dot contacl Phillips within the thirty days lbllowing the

July 8. 20l6, Ordcr and did no1 provide the court with a resporrse to Phillips' allegalions concerning

a lack of comnrunication. Reece denied that slre failed to oontact Phillips afler the October 13,

2016, Order. Reeca slated that she requested permission to place a call to Phillips as cvidenced in

a letter dated October 21,2016, which was addrtssed to LaureD Brown at lhc Arkansas Depar(ment

of Correction. Reece denied that she failed to communicate with Phillips aflcr thc October 13,

201 6. Order until the telephone call ofNovember I 5, 201 6. Reese stated that she met with Phillips

on lwo occasions, provided Phillips with a draft of the petition she was to file, and received his

approval of her decision concerning venue selection.

Reece was charged with violation of Rule 1.4(a)(4) in that it took action of the United

Slates District Cou( to get Reece to comply with requests fol'infonnation about Phillips' legal

matler. Reece agreed that Phillips wrote the Llnited States District Courl to ge( a copy of the

court's file.
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Rcece was charged with violation of Rule 3.4(c) in that she was (l) advised by the United

States District Coufl to make contact with Phillips and failed to do so; (2) direcled in a July 8,2016

Order of the United States Dislrict Coun to make contac( with Phillips within thirty days of the

order and failed to do so; (3) dilected in a July 8, 2016, Order ofthe United States District. Court

1o provide the court within thirty days ol'the order a response to Plrillips' allegations ol'lack of'

con:munication and to assure the cou lhat contact was nrade; and (4) directcd in an Oclober I3,

2016, Order olthe United States District Court to comply with its July 8, 2016, Order within ten

days of October 13,2016, or be subject lo an order 1o show cause, yet failed to do so. Recce

admitted that shc did not contact Phillips within the thirty-day period following the July 8 order

and did not provide the court with a rlspo,r,se to Phillips' allegations of lack of conrmunication.

Reece denied that she failed to conrply with October 13,2016, order, as slle requosted pcrnrission

to place a telephone call to I'hillips within thc ten-day period fbllowing the entry ol'the ordcr. She

provided a copy of an oclober 21, 2016, letter, as proof, though she adnritted that she did not

provide the court wiih a copy ofthat letter. Shc stated that she did speak to Phillips on November

15,2016. Reece denied that she I'ailed to comply with the Octobcr 13,2016, Order. Reece statsd

that within ten days ofthe October 13, 2016, Order, she requested permission to call Phillips as

evidenced in a letter dated October 21,2016, and addressed to Lauren Brown at the Arkansas

Department of Correction.

Reece was charged with a violation of Rule 8.4(d) when (l) the United States Districl Court

lrad to respond lo pro.\e requests from Phillips regarding the stalus and pleadings filed in his case

that il otherwise rnay not have had to do but for the lack ofcommunication between Reece and her

client; (2) the United States District Court, on July 6,2016, had to take time out of its schedule to

address the lack of communication between Reece and her client; (3) the United States District

Court on July 8, 2016, had to take tinre ou1 of its schcdule to address the lack of conrmunication
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between Reece and her client; (4) the L)nited Slates District Courl on Octoher I 3, 2016, had to take

time out of its sehedule to address the lack of comnrunication between Reece and her client; (5)

Reece did not give the federal court nolice of her slate court conflicts until November 16, 2011,

one day beforr tlre scheduled hearing, requiling the court to continue the hearing to November 22,

2017; (6) Ileece failed to update her contact infornration with the United Slates Distlict Court,

prevenling the court from contacting Reece ahoui lhe November I 7, 2016 hearing; (7) the United

States I)istrict Court had to take tilne out ofits schedule to hold a show cause hearing on Novcmber

22,2016,fot Reece's failure to comply with its ordels. Rcecc dcnied that she violated Rule 8.4(d).

She stated that tIe court's July 8,2016, and October 13,2016, Orders addressed the lack of

conrmunication between her and Phillips. Rccce statcd that the failure lo provide lhe court with

noticc of her slale court conflicts until thc day betbre the scheduled hearing did no1 violate llule

8.4(d) as the court agrecd to continue the hcaring unlil Novenrber 22, 2016. Reece stated that the

failure to nrainlain updated contact infornration wilh 1he courl did not violate Rule 8.4(d) as her

telephone number was not in service occasionally during 2016 and eally 2017 because she could

not afl"ord to pay her bill. Reece stated lhat she did not violale Rule 8.4(d) whcn the court had to

schedule a show cause hearing on Novenrber 22,2016, as the coun did hold the hearing as

schcduled.

After the ballot vote and decision was provided to Reece, she and her counsel cnteled

into discussion with the Executive Director which has resulted in an agreement 1o discipline by

consent pursuant to Section 20.8 oflhe Arkansas Suprgrne Court Procedures Regulating

Professional Conduct olAttonreys at Law (2011). Upon consideration ofthe formal complaint

and altached exhibits, admissions made by the l'espondenl attorney, the terms ofthe written

consent, the approval ofPanel A ofthe Committee on Professional Conduct, and the Arkansas

Rules ofProfessional Conduct, the Committce on Professional Conduct finds:
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Upon consideration ofthe formal complaint and attached cxhibits, llre response filed by

Reece, and thc Arkansas Rules ofProfessional Conduct, Panel B ofthe Comrnittec on Professional

Conduct finds:

l. Dana A. Reece violated Rule 1.3 when she was advised by a July 6.2016, Order oflhe

Unitsd States Dis(r'ict Court to contact her client, Justin Phillips. and she failed to do

so. Reece was direcled by a July 8, 2016, Order ofthe United Stales Dislrict Court (o

conlacl her client within thirty days ol'the order and to provide the court with a response

to the Phillips' allegations, and she failed to do so. Reece was directed by an October

13,2016, Order tif thc tJnited States District Court 10 cornply willr i1s previous ordcr

within ten days ol October 13,2016, or bc subject to an ordcr to show cause, and she

failed 1o do so. Ilulc 1.3 states that a lawyer shall act with reasonable diligence and

promptuess in representing a client.

2. Dana A. Rccce violated Rule 1.4(aX3) when she failcd to keep Phillips infornred about

lhe slatus ol his legal matter filed on March 23,2016. Reecc fhiled to keep Phillips

infomred about the slatus of his legal malter when, on or after March 23, 2016, she

failed to provide hirn with a copy of the filed petition. Reece failed to communicate

with Phillips from March 23,2016, when she filed tlre petition, lhrough June 23, 2016,

when he wrote the court aboul the status of his matter. Reece failed to comnrunicale

with Phillips within thirty days of the July 8, 2016, order of the United States District

Court. Reece failed to comrnunicate with Phillips within ten days of the October 13,

2016, order of the United States District Court. Reece failed to cotnnunicate with

Phillips until November 15,2016. Rule 1.4(a)(3) states lhal a lawyer shall keep the

client reasonably informed about the status ofa matter.
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3. Dana A. Reece vioialed Rule I.4(a)(4) when Justin Phillips, a client of Reece, had to

get the United States District Court to acl in haviug Reece comply with requests for'

infbrmalion about his legal rnatler. Rule 1.4(a)(4) states that a lawycr shall promptly

conrply with reasouable requests for information.

4. Dana A. Reece violated Rule 3.4(c) when she was advised by a July 6, 2016, Order of

thc Unitcd States Districl Courl to contact her client, Justin Phillips, and she failed to

conrply with the order. Reece was direcled by a Ju)y 8, 2016, Otder of the United

States District Court to conlact Phillips and providc tlle cou( with a response to

I'hillips' allegations about thc lack of conrmunication, both wirhin thirty days of the

order, and she failed to comply. Reece was direcled by an October 13, 2016, Order of

the United States Districl Court to cornply with its July 8, 2016. Order within tcn days

of lhe order of bc subjcct to a show cause order, and she failed to conply. Ruel 3.4(c)

statcs, in part, thal a lawyer shall not knowingly disobey an obligation under the rules

of a lribunal.

5. Daua A. Reece violated Ilule 8.4(d) when the United States District Court had to

respond toprcr ^re requesls {ionr Phillips regarding the status and pleadings filed in his

case that it otherwise nray not have lrad 1o do bul lor the lack of commurrication between

Rccce and her client. lhe Uniled States Distlict Cou , on July 6, 2016, had to take

time out of its schedule to address the lack of communication between Reece and hcr

client. 'l'he United States Districl Court on July 8, 2016, had lo take time out of its

schedule to address thc lack of eommunication between Reece and lrer client. The

United States District Court on October 13, 2016, had to take time out of its schedule

to address thc lack ofcoIrrmunication between Reece and her client. Reece did not give

the federal court notice ofher state cor:rl conflicts until November 16,2017, one day
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before the scheduled hcaring, rcquiring thc court to continuc the hcaring to November'

22,2017. Reccc failed to update her contact information with the United States District

Courl, preventing the court from contacting Reece about the Novembcr 17,2016

hearing. The United States District Court had to take tine ou1 of its schedule to lrold a

show cause lrcaring on Novenrber 22, 2016, for Reecc's failure to comply with its

orders, Rule 8.4(d) states that it is professional misconduct for a lawyer 10 cngage in

conduct tbal is prejudicial to thc administration ofjusticc.

WHEREFORE, i{ is the decision and order of the Alkarsas Suprenre Court Committee on

Professional Conduet, acling through its aulhorized Pancl A, that DANA A. REECE, Arkansas

Bar No. 87142, bc, and hercby is, SUSPENDED for a period of TIIIRTY-SIX MONTHS for her

conduct in llis matter.

IT IS SO ORDERED,

ARKANSAS SUPREME CO MM
ON PRO S]

By
rh,

Date:
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